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y--TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS !

:.- EXAMIYE rots 1.48RL 1.

It will showyon the month and year up to

,which your subseription is paid.. If your sub-
scription is Soon to. entire, please send no
SLSO for a renewal al once, that we may
send you the paper right %haw. Send. in
renewel without delay. .

A. Wooster is our general agent, colla-
tor, and collector

HERE,AND HEREABOUTS.
rnu•can fish for bra.; non•.
Even spring Chickens will be late thi.s.iea.."

4 New pot4toes are in market, at 75 cents

perpeOcc
There' is talk of abolishing postage on

newspaiiers
' Main iftiret, gonna.: is being graded

•

and impryved. ,

The health of our to4-n ik exceedingly
good at preseiat.

Vegetation, despite the raw weather; is
growing very nicely.

•Several of tho stores in Athens will.hO
lightedby gao erelong. • 1.

.Considerable corall. have to. b 4 ro
;planted.' !.,Ditto potatoes. , • ••

. R. M. Welles has sold four hundred hand
corn planters this spring.. , ••

Don't throw your rubbish anti ashes ;on

your neighbor's premises.

There is considerable sickness in and
about Bui-iington at present.

?UT, floods, according to *eather-;Avisepeopre, portend a summer &Ought

Preparations are already beiiig madefor
strawbefry and ice cream festVvale.. , •

Have,yoU seen the Comet It is saidto

be visible after midnight, andyei)ybrilliant.
The wire-worm is doing much damage to

growing; eropti in the vicinity of East Can-
ton..

Bution-h4le bonquets; are commencing tq
have 11 boom, with the sentimental young

Twenty-tivo dwelling. houies are now in
course of construction in: the village of

Heleu Co;irerdale is huildiug, au ad;

dition to her already largo Second street
residence

The Towanda Library has ;inteiy added
about fifty new boob totheiritlready choice
collection.

A new bell has been placed in gaa'belfry
of the lf. E. Church at:Sayre: It weighs
500 Bounds. .

Baby carriages now finonopoliie, a share
of the sidewalk. This is a monopoly that
4.w oppose

OH fishermen predict that the :bass-fish-
inc will he excellent in the Susquehanna
this season

J. W. Chamber:lain has been painting
'and otherwise improving his residence at
Wyelikt:ing: •

the good little boy: The idei4e season
is i•los:e at hand,. don't forget to attend Sun-
day School.'l-'' . •

H. A. Scott, of North Towanda, is maki
ing mangy•;finprovements to his -property
in thnt pace. •

Li Beebe, of Troy, is selling out his stock
of boots and shoes, and will retire from the
sboe Lbsiness. '

-

;•

The boues of George W. Fish, and/ Mrs.
Fritelier, in Waverly, were burglarized one
night last week.' _

The Holy Sacrament was twice celebrated
at Christ church on the Pentecostal Sab-
bath, May 28th, : • •

Althouklfstrawberries are late- thW'Se n
sen, they promise to be very plenty and
eiccllent quality. ?•

The walls for the boiler shops_at Sayre
are up, and the roofing timbers ire 'being
placed in position. •

The office of the Engineer .corps of the
Valley,,RailrOad is son to be removed from
this putt to Sayre. 't!,

Plant :flowers and shrubs sand thereby
teach vont- eilildret e admire the pure and

l•
,beautiful in 4mture.: .; /

Persons pliuitingyoung lade trees should
encase them in neat boxes, thus ptVting
themfrom any injury. j•

Henry liaison, of East Canton,. haiOeen
treating his residence to some • quite exten-
siv repairs this spritig:

L.:

la our aeighboring.:co"unty of Tioga, _ j Y.,
the-rd are 113 Sunday Schools, haviAg a
Inerubership of 10,060.

again the rumor is currant that.4sOlier
Democratic paper will cre long make itaapL
pearance in this

The Tioga Count Court, for hearing
motions ;and cargurnents will convene at
Owego on 11Onday next. .

Rev :ashen Moore?of Easton ,Pa., will
preachat the Universalistchurch, next N.un-
day morning and eyeing.

Three Herdic coaches are now employed
between Athens andsaverly. The route
is doing a p4ing.bu4nesS.

A. 0. Snell, has-r4ently re ..'rated anti
re-papered his dwelfing, housek in•
and otherwise-imProted it. .

Leman Lewis Will soon have the fotinda-
tion ready for the new house he will build
at.Caniptown this stuntner.

Humphrey Bros.. & Tracy have contract-
ed D. Dye & Co., for, fire escape
hullers fpr their new building. ' -

It is said that the oiandall Tod` E?4m
property in Montrose, haat. been

placed in the hands of -aieeeiver.
Jon Yonkin, cif-Cherry township, Sulli-

Van connty, had twenty sheep and lambs
kigo by dogs, one night recently.

The Presbyterian sociable of Alonroeton,
till dri'et at the house of Mrs.'#elen Sids-
bury on Friday evening, June 2d.

The steam yacht " Welles" owned,by thg
Messrs. Kellogg, of Attlep, made _t•tylifitoOwego and back one,dayLust wee

Farmers are delighted: over ther4ather
that has existed for the past few dais. It
was excellent for growing purposes.

One hundred names have been secured of
•

pC.101:1A who have decided to become life
members of the 'Frey Farmers' Club.

If there is any truth in the old adage,
!'llore rain, more, grass," the coaling, hay
crop should be a very abundant one.

W. H.-kiatner's new residence at Wya-
la..ing, is progressing finely and when com-
pleted uill-Ge'an ornament to the town.

Charles Plnyfair, a painter, was arrested
in Tunkhannock- recently, charged with
being the husband of four wires, all living.

Mrs. .1. C. Adams, of North, Towanda,
was thrown out of a carriage, on York
4venue, one day kit week, and quite badly
kiruised. The 'horse she was driving be-
`iarne frightened and suddenly springing to
one side, upsetthe carriage. •

SOrl.

ME

Chas. ff.: 15643),. serves -itunaredil "Of
guestswith delicious clean eliarder, emery
Saturday evening. Ladies particularly in-
vited. - -

Newton Landon last week _purchaseda
house and two lots on Tioga street., Canton,
of W. D. Tyler,- paying therefor the sum of
$l,lOO. •

F. H. Hoffman, of Troy, laSt week pre-
sented the Graded School of ,that, village
with biro bound voltunes of Harier's

The Pniversalist State Association of
Pennsylvania will convene in ',Athens, to-
day, Wednesday, May 810, and continue
three Jays.

John Coykendall, of Athens, 'had his
shoulder broken'by a fallingtree, while at
work in the lumber woods in 'Wilmot town-
ship, May 20.

Glad were the beams of those permute
who deal in sprinioreaeand straw goads at
the sunshine and balMy atmosphere of.
Saturday last., '

The-Germania Bated gave a short concert
in the Park on Tuesday 'evening. A large
number of Our citizens listened to the ex-
celleut music.

Rheumatism, disordered 'blood, general
debility, and'inanp chronic diseases pro-
nounced. ; incurable, are :often cured by
Brown's Ron Bitters. , A

The dwelling house and stare of A. ,Wat-
kMs, at Milan -, puicerecently been treated
tea coat of paint, which adds much to
their exterior appearance).

-

•

Win. 'Sheeler, of.Athena, wasquitebadly,
hurt by, being thrown from awagon recent-
ly, in consequenca, of ,his team becoming
frightened and running away. , ,

N:C. Elsbree had a buggy badly demora-;
lized in North Towanda, one day recently,
by a colt that was Bitched to it becoming
-frightened- and running away.

Rev. A. W. Hood and Fred P. 'Evans of
Athens, published a bright and cb4tty daily
paper during the Sayre Loan rAllibition,
which closed on Decoration Day. 1

Itia said that in ConseqUence of a lack of
encouragement, the'cOntemplatedTelephone
kxchange to connect Athens, Sayre and
tVaverly, will not be built _atrprespnt. 1

_

The Southern central received 350 tons
of steel mils lust week, and' as Much more
is yet to be delivpred. This will -complete
the steel track from Auburn to'Sayre.

_A little boy, son of Wilber Waterman,
of Hentickville, met with an accident in
that *Magri, one day 'recently, which re-
=sulted inthe breaking of one of hislegs.

The Canton Sentinel says that Mrs. M.
Morse wove eighty-five yards rag carpet in
four days and a half, and wants to know,
,whq can beat it We cannot, certainly.

Protection Hose Band; of Athens,' give a
strawberry and ice cream festival on Tues-
day afternoon and evening. The- proceeds
are to go towards purchasing new uniforms.

The June quarterly meeting of the Did-
ciples of Christ, will' be held with the
church at Granville: Centref,:,commencing.
to-morrow, Juno 2nd, and tocontinuo over
Lords day. .

Overworked men and;women,, persons of
sedentary habits, andothermoss system
needs recuperation, 'nerves I.Oned, and
muscles strengthened,' should ar se Brown's
Iron Bitters.

Times being pretty good, it is. said that
a number of the nice young men of Waverly
have decided to marrr—just =as soon as
theycan find girls \whocan support them

• - , • Icomfortably. - , •

A petition is being,ci ulated asking for
the uniting of the'three'tchool districts ad-
joining the Monroe Borough district wi

that district and, the establishment of a
Graded "School. • • - •

The WeUsboro Gazeitg diys quit Sexton
John Miller, of the Wellsborw.f.ce,tery,
has held his present position nine:Years.
During that time, he has dug 303 graves,
an average-of 3.33 a year. •

Ex-Sheriff }..ityton, evidently intends- to

raise large crOps on his Litchfield farm, as

lie hills recently built' thereon -a barn 40 x
.60, with fing,•-basement. Attached to: the

barn. is a fraiiled shed 30,x 50.
•

The Tower_ and pleasure grounds at
Pisgah, are tb be opened tp-day, Wednes-
day, for: the ' season. Ice' cream_ will be
served both afternoon and evening, and
good music will bo in attendance..

Says a Green's Landing corresponder‘t:
"island corn-pla4ers are - coming into
general use' among farmers' inthis section.
They dooxid cork and are much better
than the old procesq—saving time."

A young lad, son of • John Bateman, of
Athens, was• thrown over a fence by a
vicious cow one day recently. te was not
seriously injured 'although ho was badly
.bruised by the horns of the animal.

While at work; on the roof of Mr. Denis-
ton's barn,- in Athens,: on. Tuesday of last
week, BenRobinson, of that village, fell to

the ground and escaped•with no more ser-
ious injury than,a failly, sprained wrist.

The Waverly .Adrocnie says that our for-
mer townsman; W-.',WShaw, has at MS
Opera House Restaarisni, in that village, a
verbenia standing' nine:- feet high, with 48
blossOms. It is mortrithan a curiosity.

.J. M. Ayers, of North Towanda, cut his
hand quite badly with a 'knife, one day
last week. Fears are entertained that ho
will loose the use of the thumb even though
amputation should not prove necessary. .

A barn in NoFthTowanda, belonging to
Guy Hollon, while being repaired, was
blown over one day list week and badly
wrecked. Two pf the , men at. work. upon
it, narrowly escaped being seriously injured.

-John,P. Mclntyre; a boyof sitter,; left
his horde on Wednesday afternoon lasti and
a liberal reward is offered toy his 'parents
to any one who will induce him to come
home or give information as to his Where-
abouts.

Acorrespondent at Laceyville, who signs
himself "A Lover of Law and Order,"
should learn *to sign his Teal name to com-
munications to newspapers, and thus avoid
writing contributions for the editorial waste
basket.

A 'dress-making shop having recently
been opened in Smithfield, the correspond-
ent of the Athens Gazette cries aloud for a
tailor to locate there. Whatever use can a
newspaper correspondent hive for a tailor,
anyway ! •

One.of the principal attractions at the
SayreLoan Exhibition was a "feather pie-
tare" lowed by Mr. R.-A. Packer and val-
ued at $2,500. It is said to be the finest
specimen of that unique workmanship in
Ainerica.

Milton flare, an employe in Black's
blacksmith shop, Canton, had an artery
severed in his arm by a flying scale of iron.
The.wound is not a serious one, ,although
the young man bled quite profusely ere
Medical aid arrived.

The Waverly Tribune is now printed by
Noble&Noble, Mr. Reynolds having retired
from the business. We still insist that the
Tribune is an excellent paper, said if the
Waverly people do not give it a generous
support, they will be juatly liable to the
-charge,ornot knowing ► good thingwhen
they a 0 it."

NC.Wilt'hasreceived- thei AAP'
tintGeilBTOTS' office COONS ",,Tngateta
Manua ofRifle Praotioe,'?, to be! paned' to
eachmember o[ hisCompany :AOtittaliffed
as a marksman, - under. State monlatioos
hetyorAr.

The Troy Gazette saysthat Priam Lodge,
No., 247, of. Odd Fellows of that place, are
having a handsome hallfitted up in whit
was Oliver* Kell, in** new block. The
rem* when.finished„ will beveil handsome;
aid centrally located. • -1

The 'whim* of Bon. T. 14Clugi4:4 in
OViego, was langlarisedon .Friday night,
and betweentit and sevenhundred dollars
worthOf iniverware, and, 'relianthundred
,dollars worth of otherpopertti carriedoff.
NOCitle tothe robbers asyet. •

Brilliancy of colors seem to be the lead-
ing characteristics of the spring and sum-
mer fashions. Purple and red inall_varie-
ties of shade and thinkare the favorite , col-
ore. Green is also very fashionable, espe-

cially the olive and'bronsi tints. -

Last Sunday being the Day of Pentecost,
for` the day of the baptism of the Holy
SPirit, the church of SS. Peter andPaul was

With a devout congregation to tale:
prat Mass and ,to listen to an instructive
hermon by. the Pastor, Rev. Father Honey.

The old toll house atthe east end of the
Chemung bridge nt Athens, was destroyed
by fire at, five o'clock Saturday morning
The building was owned by John Nicholson
and.&ccupied by Justin Morley, who saved
only the household goods downstairs. The
building was otiii_of the old landmarks.

The Troy Baptist Sunday School have
eleettid the following officers: P. Bar-
ker, Supt.l Andrus Case, Amt. Supt.;, ,W.
E. Chilson, Sec'y; Angie Stryker, Treas.;
Jas. Mosher, librarian; Mrs. Geo. Beards-
lee, .Asst. Libr'n; Jennie Rockwell, Or-
gan

While ploughing at Green's• Lending,
recently, Howard Drake found a hunter's
skinning-knife. -A correspondent says it is
a relic df the days when venison was plentyiand corn scarce along this fertile valley
and has been in the ground so long that
only the 'blade remains.

Judging from the reckless way in which
our-e. Waverly exchanges last week a
tacked credits to , several local items, we;
should surmise that the editors, of, those
w. es. mere addicted to. the use of intoxi-
cants. In givipg creditcare shouldalways
be taken to render to Creitar that which

Cresar belongeth. . L i • -

The Farmers of. Chemung county will
have a basket picnic in James McCann's
grove, west of the state fair grounds, near
Elmira, on Wednesday,. June 21st
meeting will bo addressed by lion. Tiernan
Glass, of Rochester, and . others. i This
meeting will be open to farmers without
referenceto society.connection.

The •Lehigh Valley Railroad Comny is
making extensive improvements .at Glen
Oink°, near Mauch Chunk. •An elegant
picnic ground is being laid out,, near the
depot, in which will be erected -a dancing
hall; and there will be a fountain. • The
new hall and grounds will be opened with a
ball and picnic.n the Fourth of July.

While out boat riding 'on the Susque-
hanna; near Shesliequip, one day :recently,
Mr. Geo. Rogeric- and' Miss Nettie Fuller,
were thrown into the'water by - the capsiz-
ing of their boat. That Mils Fuller was
not drowned May be attributed to the fact
that'Mr. Rog,erSAs an excellent swimmer
and a•cool man in the face of danger.

John Scanlan:of:Barclay, a bmkemunini
the Barclay railioNdl.met a painful
accident on Frilaillalt, at We4on „;Station
He fell between the 4rs and hifi right arm
was dreadfully lacerated, the flesh being
liierallY stripped from the bones, between
the elbouqo the tip of the fingers. The.
injured man 'was brought here and his
wounds dieisedby Drs. Johnson and Pratt.

TheChemUng county agricultural society
has issued its pamphlet containing the prize
list andriWations fqr the ,annual e3chibi-
tion which will be h4d,on thp State; fair
Founds at Elmira the 19th,'26th and' 21st
PfsSeptembpr. - If you desire to. peruse the
catalogw?, send to WM ..' A. Ward, Secre-
tary, Elmira, who iwiil(fainish you with
one. •

IEIEI

"A brakeman on Freight,Train • No:83,
named Thomas Moorti, fellfrom the top? a
freight car, near the upperdepot,i`iTueSday
morning, striking on his head, .. affil killing
hiniahnostinstantly. Ho was about 23 years
of. age, unmarried, and liged at 'Pittston.
J.ustice Codding Summoned a jury and, held
an inquest. Averdict was returned of ac-
cidental death. " • -

Waverly boys pitCh pennies on Sundays
whigtheir parents are praying-for themat
churCh.—Bradford Reporter. Towanda.
boys have no pennies to pitch.—Warerly
Adrothti. Certainly they 141.0 no.pennies
to pitch on' Sunday. Towanda boys always
attend Sunday School and put their' pennies
in the inissioruiry hox. Awful good- boys in
Towanda. No bad boys at all. Bad boys
all in Waverly. -

Says the,Elmira Advertiser, of Saturday
last: "Dr. W. Brown is' building a
flat boat; with a cabin, with which he;
with Preacher Hard, Lawyer Schwartz,
Editor Copeland and .Druggist, Brown, in-
tend to float down the river from Elmira to
Wyalusing on the Susquehanna, as soon as
the weather and i water become: ;warm
enough to catch black bass. The ark will
boa model Of architectural beauty."

The Troy Register-is of the opinion that
the C.R. W., deserve the thanks of the
citizens of!Troy, for the fine walk which
they have built opposite their properiy on
Main street in that village. If some of the
property owners iu this village were to' lay
new side walk in -front of their piendses on
Main street, we should be in favor of the
whole populace meeeting in the Park and
adopting .a series of 'resolutions commenda-
tory of ethe act.

Says the Troy Gazette "Martin S. Jen-
tier, mho lives in the uppr part of our vil-
lage is an'ir‘genioes mechanic and makes a
very handy hchtsehold article in the shape
of an ironing table. It is easily adjusted
and.proves 'very satisfactory to those who
try it. It can be folded so as to take up
very little mom, and can be easily changed
into a step ladder by folding another way.
Persons who, in these house Cleaning timesr
happen to need a stepladder will appreciate

1 "this handy tice.

E. C. Northrup, of Overton, who-has de-
voted much time and study for the past kis
years to the making of improvements in
Feed `Cutters; has,jtist been granted 'a
patent on.a Feed Cutting -Machine that ie
pronounced the best thing of the kind levet
brought out. The cutter employs thd
"draw-cut" and is very easy to operate;
The manufactime of the machines wi1114:1
commenced atonce; and we advise 101 who

Iwant anything of the :kind' to examine
the Northrup before purchasing.

It is a matter of general .complaint, says
the Harrisburg Telegraph, that therehas of
lath grown up a class of dead-heads who, in
the name of professional service, claim free
admission to all places of amusement. Free
admission to all places of amusement grew
out of courtesies on the part.of managers to
dramatic afithors, critics, journalists and
reporter . As long as the system was, con-
fined to these people, it was legitimat and
fair, but it baa grown far beyond them,

MEM BM

until tum. the people_hoClaire them fans%
ark innoisitkin to ricitemrataiwnfession-
sßy, and could not;-if they desireil,-writera
criticises or even" a notice of it theatrical
or'operatic performance. The consequence
is that the dead-head sYstem is hecominga
bore to managers,':of places of amusement
and a disgrace tothe press. The free ad-
mission to places ofamusement* the large
Cale'iAI beingrepudiated ., by *newspapers
rind resentedly managers.', Itt has Ceased.
MbeProfessimml, and, for dmreason we

I have stated, is contemptible:

Sips the StateLine correspondent of the
Advertiser "A; strange woman with a
child, passing. throughthis place a few days
since, called at s home, and the people, M.
Seeley's being away. she found access bp,
way ofthecellar, enteredAnd helpedher-
self to somi.of /dm. Seeley's clothing and
departed. Fortunately MM. S. discovered
her Liss soonafter her return, Jul Mr. S.
went in prorsnit and fOund that
woman-,--had 'stoppedkir the night not far
away. Mr. S. procured anofficer, bad her
arreetekeind she now safely lodged in
jailatTowanda."

A, curious explimatkrn -of - the recent
.cbilly'weether has heen suggested. Con-
trary to the general rule that a fall 4in the
tempenktrire is originated in the western
prairies this unseasonable el+ll mess has
been adcompturied by easterly winds, and
the theoryjs broached that it may be rari.
i-erted tothe vast fields of floating ice.which
so many transathMtiC steamers have lately
encountered. :There may be something
thakidert, for according to all accounts the
quatiiiiy of ice no* adrift in the shape o!)f
floesk;and icebergs uponthe western Atlantic
is enormous beyond,precedent. •

Passenger trainNo. .2on the Lehigh Val-
leyroad, arrivinghero at 2:03 t.p. in., •on
week days, from New York, is ,run as far
as Mauch Chunk on Sundays: An. effort
is being made by • influential residents
of 'Philadelphia to . get,. the consent
',3;it the 'company. to' make this. _city the

:rminni.of the trip on the Sabbath. It is,
...understoed that the petitionersare likely.to
suceeed.--WiUms-Barra Record. Now let4e management of that road extend the

lute of that train on Sunday to Elmira,
and run train No. on gimdays; and they
will meet a long felt va4.

In consequence ofthe increased business
of the Valley rodd, says the Waverly
'Tribune, an increase caused by their recent
contract with' the Rrie whereby they will
run through passenger and freight trains
over the latter road from Waverly to Buf.:
tato to connect with.their line of steamers
at that place, tile IL. V. R. R. Company,
has contracted .for thirty new engines..
They are to be famished by the Baldwin
ImemOtive works, 'at the rate of ..two a
week until the contract is filled, a contract
that they Could' not have secured had. not
anotherroad throwi upasimilarono.

The

We take the following from the Newark
Valley(N.Y.) Herald, of May :oth. The land
spoken of is'sinzated in Barclay township:
t!Messrsi:Diividge,: Landfaeld & Co., havepurchased atract of about ,1,000 acres of
hendeCktimber land' near Towanda, ,Pa.,

putia large force of men at work
this seaeen,.Pfeling the bark which is to be
.abipped- rail to their tannery in this vil -
lage Burch & Welky, also of this

will have-control of dielumbering
dePartinent, and the Perry SANS' mill in
Flerningville, Which"was pUrchased ashort
tune ago-by F. Davis, will be removed to
the new -tract, and willbe run in charge
of Messrs; William and:Axthur Davis." .;

We usually peruse the Smithfield corres-
pondence of the Athens 'Gazette carefully.
each 'veek, and heretofore have given
" Zone credit for 'being a careful and
news -collector, and. truthful, •as well.
The following, which we clip from his letter
of last week, will require a little substanti:
ation ete we believe it wholly. -" Zone"
sayi " Mr: Editor, .if any' readers 'of your
paper haye been passing through deep we-
tent of affliction sugar to My late exper-
ience', Perhaps it mayafford them some con-
solation to know that I sympathize with.

them. • For two weeks my home has been'
just about as comfortable as a graveyard,
but the house is clean at last and so ismy
conscience, for through it all ,I have not
uttered an oath, or kicked a stovepipe."_

The'East Canton correspondent of the
Canton Sentinel, sent the following to that
paper I week:. "Last i Friday night,
thilei the occupants were asleep in aTheouple
of lotetroops, under T. M. and Wm. M.
Watt's saw,mill. over on Rock Run. stream,'
front 4,,use,uiiknown a fire broke out in the
upperpart of the mill and was not discover-
ed until the roaring of the flames awaken-
ed the inmates andwarned *them to' flee at
once. the retreat was of necessity so hasty
that put vet", little of the furniture, and
most of th4ir clothing was rescued. Henry
Langer;rho occupied the rooms andboard-
ed the Workmen, lostnearly all of his houseA
hold goods: The unfortunate losers have:
the sympathy of:the whole community.
Besides the mill and contents the Watts
Bros. lost about 400 dollars worthof cherry
lumber." ,
_

Ayoung lady from ,Towanda, a lovsly,
blonde,.with' old gold hair, aad a_brieht
beautiful' pi, an eye of the color seldom
seen sage- in the Plymouth Rock hen,
stepl+l into IliallOck's drug=storeyesterday
and with; a smile of the " Child like arid
bland" specip3 o'erspreading her delicate
nine by fourteen countenance, called for a
pint of (soda water. On being informed
that 00; fountain was not charged, she in-
dignantly shouted, " I 'don't want it
charged, pop's rich." The clerk' tried to
explain, but 'twas no use, her'Bradford
county pride was.injured;, and she never,
never will go there: again.-IVarerly ,Tri-
buns. All of which goes to show the truth-
fulne6 of the old adage tliat " evil comma-
dications corrupt good manners." That

lovely blonde with- old gold hair," has
only been' visiting in Waverly for a few
days,and 'she has already vitten into the
habit of calling for her liquid refreshments
by the pint. That's-the way the Waverly
young lady generally calls for her's, but she
ordinarily furnishes a„bottle in which to
have it pat. We wou'd not be abit sur-
prised to learn when the girl with " old
gold hair " returns to 'her_ home this
place, she insists on ' having her coffee
" straight," and imbibes it through a straw,
while she site tilted back in a. chair andtier
feet elevated on the pallor mantle
That young lady's parents better have her
come home at once, lest she acquires many
of the ways-of Waverly society. She seems
to be a very apt scholar. ' .

A very heavy landslide occurred on the
Lehigh Valley railroad at Sandy Run, be-
low White Haven,,_last Saturday night.
The track was cmapletely I covered, the
accumulation being about as'high as a pas-
senger car and from fifty to seventy-five
feet in length. A fkeight train had just
passedand the slidewasobservedbyabrake-
men, who flagged passenger train number
eight. It was neceitiary to !- construct a
path around the! high pile. lumber eight
was delayed several hours, nott reaching
this place until nearly noon.

A lady on Slim street; South Waverly,
recently surprised her husband in the act of
" osculating " the hired girl. Of course
Owe was a scene, lmt we promised not to
divulgethe lenticular!, so reluctantly re-
frain.—Waserit Tribune.. Oh, the villain!
Bat then, whit better could you expect or
a man living so,near Waverly 1 •

mom

"'Novel Wilrfari" The •Xtaci. knows.what he is talking""about;: :Wasa
il°ol 2. for tweire years
;and was in some ofthe most ezcitang navel
combats thelateWar of the Rebellion.

Rev,..:-.Hugh lbigbes; the_ eloquent'
Weblinum, who delivered an 'entertaining
lacturei. in the. M. E. Church .on Edda/
'evening last, preached at Monroeton on
Sunday and lectured in that place on. Mon-
day evening. - I

—lnvitations aro out for the marriage.of
David McAllister Turner; Editor of the
Journal and lanAnna CorneliaSmith of
York, Avenue. The ceremony- will .takel
'Plage at Christ Church, Thursday, June Ist,
at two o'clock.

—Mrs. Scrusha . Beeman, died in. Pike
Township,'' on. May 16th, at the advancedageof 97 years, 6 months and 24 days.
She is said to have been the .oldest person
iirthatsection of the county.

E. LaMont who has- been engaged
for a short time , in the Troy Register office.
has concluded to abandon the "Art Pre-
servative" and learn to Make wagon
wheels: He has taken a position in a shop
at New Windsor, Ili..

—Col. Caldwell, and dinghter Mira
reached his home 'in• Elmira, on Sunday
evening last, _titter an absence of about ten

montlisin Englandand Europe. niS many
friends gave him aright royal welcome to'
his "native heaths! " . - -
- —Mr. and Mrk. Cyrus D. Camp, late of
Tinakhannock,-,Mid now residents of Min-
neapolis, Minnesota, are rejoicing. over the
achlition'of a son to their. family.; Dr. D.
Leonard Pratt, formerlyof Towanda, was
the physician in attendance.

Ed Mason and wife, who came to
this place fromKansas City to visitrelatives
havecmiellidotthat old Bradford isbestfor
a home, after ell. Mr. Mason has taken ,a
position in,the Sayre machine shops and
will move{{tothat place soon.

—Mr. aid Mrs. Clark Willson are meet-
ing with the most flattering success in the
work of gospel temperance, wherever they
go in the United Kingdom, The English'
papers are very friendly. to work and speak
of them in terms of unstintedpraise. •

—Rev. C. T. Hallowell delivered an able
and elo4uent sermon on the dirtyof observ-
ing Decoration Day, on Sunday evening
last.. Watkins Post attended the) Baptist
chili& in a body, on ihat evening, in ordei
to hear' their Comrade's patriotic address.

—Crirds are out for the wedding of Chas.
P. Wagner, of Wyalusing, formerly night•
operator at this place, and Miss Elizabeth
Keeler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Keeler, of Wyalusing. The ceremony will
take. place June 14.—TunklaMnock Repub-

-1&an.
W: F. Lewis; andwife, of eldeugo;

are the gtiests of our genial friend,
Lewis, who isabrother of the Doctor.
After remaining here a few days'they, will
go to Harrisburg, and visitVrov. Hoyt, who
is a brother, of airs, •Lewis, and from theie
return to their western home: The Doctor
is one of the leading physicians of • Chidari,
and,enjoys _ a late and remunerative prac-
tice. .

,

—Maj. Merrick, candidate on the Inde-
pendent ticket for Secretary of Internal
Affairs, accompaniedby his wife, who is a
nice of Mrs.•David Wilmot of this place,
were guests at the Ward 11ouliC on Tues-
day evening. At the conclusion of the con-
cert in the Park, the band went into the
Ward HoUse office and played a tune, and
Maj. Merrick was introduced and made a
brief speech. •

Huldah A. Rockwell,' died at her"
residence in Pike, May itd, 1889, aged 73
yearsand bs, day. , She was born on the
place where she died; was a kind hearted
good woman, and leaves a brother and -sis-
ter unmarried in the same -household, and

I,numerous friends to. mourn her loss, In
life the three were always happy and
cheerful in administering to each others
wants, and always enjoyed, the. society of
their • many friends.—Leßaysrille Adrer-
tiler. I 0

—Mrs. Ethe M. B. Wilson, forinerlYi of
New York mighter of Mr. J. E. Babcock
of this place, was the leading soloist at a
Musical Festival recently held at Cedar'
Rapids, lOwa, and condriCted by -Prof. 14
0. Emerson of Boston: Mrs. Wilson sang
the solos in Mendelssolires. 42nd Psalm ;the
solos in Possinrs "Stabat Mater" and other
selections, allof which were exquisitely ren-
dered. • Mrs. W., 'sang atan entertainment
in Mercur Hall about four years since; and
all who beard her then will never fOrget
the bird-like sweetness of her voice and the
ease and graCe of her style.of singing.

—Says the Waver ly.correspondent ofthe
Binghamton Latest News: "Mine Hoit4.
0. Ward, of the Tioga Hotel had two
unique and valuable canes presented him;
one of Nagromood, arid the, other of palm

tokens of remembrancefto him from
Mr. F. D. Farrington, 'superinte jader&t's.
secretary and.auditor of the P. R. li. corn-

,pany, and Mr. Hudson, commissary of that
railroad company, of Jamaica. Mr. ;Far:
rington, who resides in Panama, married
Miss Hattie :Fish, of Waverly, whom he
met while stopping at the Tioga Hotel in
company with Mr. Hudson. Mr. Ward
takes much pride in showing his West
India treasures:"

• —Mr.. and •Mrs.' Samuel C5. Avery, of
Barton county, Missouri, the guest of
his brother, Major Cyrns Avery, at Camp-
town. It is his first visit to this section in
thirty-five years. At the time of- leaving

luslwestern home on 'his present trip, tho
Barton ,comity Advocate, his home paper,
sent -the following God-speed along with
him: "Mr. Avery, left Pennsylvania in.
1850,for Illinois, where he remained eigh-
teen years, Iri 1868 he moved toi Barton
county, where he has since lived; never
having been back on a -visit. He will no
doubt enjoy his trip very , much .and even
yet find a great many old`friends both in
Illinois and Pennsylvania: He owns one of
the best farms in Barton county—in fact
it is often called the model farm of the
County. He has over beep the satire ener,
tetic, prosperous, eduCated farmer, work:::
lug to advantage, impraving the country
and making -wealth for himself and family.
He has many friends and no 'enemies in
Barton, and we wish him and his lady a
Safe rind pleasant journey and a speedy re-
turn." •

Dignitary/.
About nweek sincej'A. G.P:key's store,

st Wetona, was broken open in the night.
Mistrusting that the guilty pay lived in
the neighborhood, watch was kept of the
premises. .On Friday night, 4ohnRice,
who was one .of the Watchers, observed
person approachingthe store with n dark-
lantern, andl, when hi, came, nearer, dis-
covered it' vas Jay Dickinson, a young man
who lives in that vicinity. Rice kept quiet,
and Dickinson raised a window and enter-
ed the store. Rice then shut the Window.

Dickinson mune' to the window ?d after
some trouble broke out the sash, and jump-
ed out. Rice tried to stop him, knocking
an down, but immediately jumped up and
ran, leaving his , coat, , boots and lantern.
Bice-shot at him twice, one shot taking ef-
fect in Dickinson's finger: He made good
his escape for the time being, buton Sunday
he was caught brconstable Albert Blakes-
lee, and was ;brought before 0. P. Hark-
ness; Esq. District Attorney, A. C. Fan-
ning went over on Monday to look after
the case for the Commonwealth, but 'the
defendant gave bail for.his appearanCe at
court.--Troy Register. .t

" There is eloquence in General Beaver's
crutches, and, besides ho is ,One of the most
eloquent orators in the State.,

rworraz.
Mi. D. F.-Park; of.athesu4 setiow
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--Mr- and Mrs, din,:>E. Fox 'have Se-
em] daughter, humtho Ath met.

—Tam 11.-- /LaiOtani of SaYrc,..is
visitingfriends in Bronklyn -, N.Y.

-rßev. J.' T. Lockwood; preached in !he
M.E. Church buttSunday evening.

—Rev. C. T. Hallowell:delivered the
Decoration Day address at Smfthfield.

—Mr. Clarence Nevins of New York, is
visiting his Parente on Chestpnk street.

-41errittpase,-of Troy; is «Rama to his
bed by a severe attack Strhetunatism.-
-G.H. sway, of Green's tending; is

rejoicing in'the adventof 'a son and heir.'
—M. Di. U. Lather; of Tic% is in busi-'

nessfor himself hi theiftuicial. Instntment

—lriss talkie %Hey,. of Ptirk
Ehairar spenr Sunday bat with 3!. L.

—P. S. Lenny, of Ounptown, enpocht
to "go west about the 20th OF the present
month. ' , ;

Mrs. Di.- Tewksbury of Wilkes-Barre,

Hthe gnat of her„ sister, lire. Sheriff

i —Rev., .C.- H. Wright delivered the
ineinorial!address at Granville on Decora-
tion Day.

-

•

-Mr:'and Mrs. Thompson, of Burlington
Borough, aro happy, The sweetest "little
girl loiaby."' i.

—Mrsi Bmund, of Cawket,City, Itrman!;
accompanied by Eddie, is-visiting bin. son
Reed Braimd. -

Marry Shaw, son of Capt. Shaw, of
Canton, has ivonyery ill ofpneumonia for,
some days past.

-7-Mrs, EUen Maddeii went to Now York
last Week to selectgoodsfor herfashionable
millinery store.

—Mrs'. Salisbury and son of
N. .are visiting Mrs. W. H. Foster of
North Towanda. ' • ' •

7 r. Morrow; astudentat Hamilton
College, is-one of eight of' the best speakers
in a class of . '

A. Jarvis has gone on a pros-
pecting tour through thewest. He will go,
asfar as Colorado. -

Emma Jarvis who has been at-
tending a ..boardbig school in New York,
is home for a vacation.

—Dr. C. Smith, of Alba, has so far re-
covered from hisrecent severe Illness as to
be able to be ont of doors. •

p=s Miller, of ;LackaWanne,
county is the guest of her sister, Mrs. C T.
Hallowell on State street.

—Stephen Evans; of Litchfield, has been
granted&pension and willreceive back-pay
amounting:to oiler ' $l,BOO.

tendon, of Canton, who hes
been quite ill for seieralwecks past, is new
slowly regaining berberdth.

—Dr. Et P. Allen, of Athens, was called
to 'Sullivan county, one day recently to per-
form a difficult surgical operation.

—Collector Wickham, who has been
quite ill for Several weeks, is able to be out
once more, as we are glad to note.

=Mr. and Mrs. ,'Horace Wood, of Syl-
vania, are receiving Congratulations.
Da fighter. Handsome as a picture.

—Dr. Wooburn delivereda lecturebefore
the A. and B. grarnmar departments of the
graded school onFriday afternoon Wit.

—George Bradford; of Troy, who has
been prostrated with rhetuiratisin -4Or some
time past, is slowly regaining his health.

=MarshallCoon, of North Towanda; who
hrerbeen ill for some time past, has so far
recovered as to -be able to be out of doors.

—Will Bradley, with C. N. Grohs, of
Troy, bas accepted a position , in the store
of Wooster 411 c Brother, in the same village.

—Miss Minnie Rymer, of East Cantonr ia
at •Elmira, under the treatment of Dr.
,UpDeGraff,,for tin affection of one of , her
eyes.

. .

—Watkins Post G. A. R., have wiani-
smously requested'. Rev. C. T. Hallowell's
Sermon of last Sunday evening, .for publi-
cation. ' .

.—Mrs. L. B. Lyon; of llahimoy City,
SChuylkill accompanied by her little
daughter, is visiting her sister Mrs. M. L.
Burris. - ' ' -,

—Miss Isabella 'Rutty, ofNorth Towanda,
who recently suffered a 'severe' attack of.
malarial fever/ is slowly,. regaining her
'heal& , •

E. C. 'Gridley Esq., and family have
goae ikaanark, 111., to -visit Mrs. Gridley's
'relatives. They willbo:abseat a couple of

, ~ . , .. • .

months.
—Sheriff Deegan Of La 1irte was in town

on Monday last, with a .' • ..er, whom ho
conveyed to Chem Hill, iffluladelphja, on
Monday'ru—ght. -1

4Mits Laura 14Bailey; of Leßayiville,
has:gone on a visit,to friOnds in Dunmore,
LaekalWannacounty, and will remain there

severaliweeks.
—Mrs. Clara, Blackwell, of West 'Bur

li'ngtop, spent lastweek in Troy, and assist-
d in', anniversary ezercises'of the,Troy-

Graded School.
—Mr. ,George Best. left for Colorado on

Wednesday evening last, where he 'will
spend the summer as .a superintendent of`a '
mining company.

Kerrick, of Troy, 'who wag in-
juredby the tars and had ono ,of 'his legs
amputatedrecently, is doing well and it is
thought will recover.

—Hon. Thomas Ryan, formerly a '.`To-
wanda boy, has been recently nominated
for the fourth term in Congress by the
Third Kansas district.

—Rev. Albert L. Smalley; Pastor of the
M. E. Church, of Waverly, has been grant-
ed a vacation of e 'couple of months- for a
trip to Europe this summer. . •

E. Metcalf, an old and 'respected
citizen and physician, pf Owego, died Fri-.
day night of Meanie (*avulsions. Ho was
seventy-three years of. age.

.

—Mi. JohnF. Corser, ofChestnut street,
is enjoying 'a visit. /rem his venerable
father, who is a well-preserved 'gentleman ,
of nearly ninety years of age.

—Henry L. Blood, for several years, in
the employ of Furman & Hibbard, 'of
Austinville, has isecept4xl a position in the
Are,of C. L. Strait, atRoseville.

• —Mrs. Henry Yont's, of 'Rome, fell down
stairs while visiting at the residence of Mr.
John Vought, breaking a bone in her wrist
and otherirfie badly hrtising herself.

--HarleCrane has left the Troy Gazette
to' accept a place on a paper;at Smethport,
McKean county. Huh" will find some ex

cellent people in that little county seat.
' —Miss Fanny Kenyon *as married to
gr. C.TW. Leonard of Athens, last week.
'he bride is asister of Mrs. Frank Brown
Of this place and has manyfriends here.

'Winnie Davies, of the Elmira
Female College, spent-Sunday rest withher
parents on Second street. She was) ac-
companiedby her friend MiesSherrard.

—Mr. Laporte Campbell, and sister
Delia, of Green's Landing, went last week
to Sumner county, Kansas, tai visit friends
there, and will be absent severalweeks.

—Mrs. Martha A., theestimable wife of
Hon. ,Wm. Smythe, • editor of Owego
Time's, died suddenly Friday plea, of heart
disease, at the Wayresidence in Owego,
agedfifty-six years.

—W. W: Whitman, of Canton, insists
that the little girl that come to his house
last week,- is a much prettier' baby than
any lxly baby that was overborn, and there
is three boys inhisfamily.

—Dr. Payne gavea very instinctive and
entertaining lecture tiithe history class ' at
the Graded School on Friday last, Subject:

EN

DictinuntorEmir.
tneaday lartmasant* a PetifeOrdays

fir an the weather ,is concerned, and there
wasa very largnprowd 'of people in %own
topwticipateis-or:wharfs' the ceremonies
ioacot to Neonition Tlsy. The cerf=
zooaegiwen? loaderthOinunedinto direetkut
of Illtntichui-rO, G. A. R.; of thio place,
and the trogreuxunoof 13XeMbleta wiumarsied
ca completfneas unit'promptness,
*exthe toimution of the OOlumn until its
dhunisud, that, lieu' tuner.been,exculled
any tiroFhiini occasito ',Of, the Mot in ads

Promptly:at 2:45, "P. -, as.,‘ the 'column
formed on' Park ,Street, ';aid- moved northon Main street intho following order :

-tr•Oarmanii Band.
ZrOrator andVlergy.

_

84BargessandTorun Council
4—Oein4 Officials. -
5---Girlinting-themdted Statei.
6—Companyof &idlers' /bun ,
1---Wathins Post, No: 68," 1G. 'A. R.
B—Other Posts of the G. A. R.
9—Co. A, 9thilegiment, N. G. P.

10—Honorably (*barged Soldiers and
Sailors. •

11—To*andaLodge, K. of P.
12—Franklin Fire Co, No. 1.
t3:—NFire Co., No. 2.
14741rantna Hook and Ladder Co, No. 4
15—Citizens.
The line of smirch-was up Main street to

Canal street, dOwn Canal street to William
street and up William street to the cein&
tent

, Uponarriving at the cemetery a square
was formed around a handsome evergreen
monument, erected in memory of dead
comrades~who sleep in unknound nn•
marked graves, after which the flowing
programeof exercises !sus. obse

I—Mugic by the Germania Ban':
- 2--Addressby the Post Co er.

3—Prayer by the Post. Chaplain; '
4-Mymn byQuartette. ed
b--Decoration Ceremonies at tie Monu-

ment.
6—Dirge by the Band.
7—During the dirge Co. A, Bth Reg%

N. 41 P., formed in line ,faeing the east
and immediately after the dirge fired three
'volleys with blank catridges. 'liter the
firing they deployed as skertnislielsacross
the cemetery, and advancing left' a guard
at each grave marked as the resting place
of a soldier. Watkins. Post formed' in the
rear of Company A, and advancing placed
abasket of flowers on each giave. , During
the, time the Post was engaged in decora-
ting the graves, the band played appropri-
ate music. . At the conclusion of the 4xtre-

monies of decoratingthe graves, the column
was reformed near the south entrance to
the upper cemetery, and marched over the
route taken in going to the cemetery, to the
public square, where the following pro-
gramme of exercises was rep through
with:

I—Music by Germania Band.
2—Prayer.
3—Hymn by. Quartette.
4—Addressby Rev. E. A. Enos.
ti—Hymn, "America."
6—Prayer and benediction.
The Rev. Enos's address was a very. ,ble

one, and was listened to from co., co-
rnentto closing with the closest attention by
the largo audience present. Afterl the
benediction the. throng of people qifiletly
dispersed satisfied that the day had been
appropriately and fittingly observed,4nd
thankful that no accident of any kind laid
occurred to mar-its exercises. ,Ji •

Detdils from Watkins; Post wait to
Liberty Corners, Shores Ghent and
ilornbrook, in the morning and deeorated
the graves of dead comrades in thoseplaces.
At Hornbiotob several hundred people sa-

-1 sembled; an iuldrlss was made by ReV. Mr.
Blair, and ilia Hay Chaffee recited in ap-
propriate

The exercises o 'the commencement week
of the Susquehanna Collegiate tutituto for
the twenty-eighth year will beLis follows :

Anniversary Sermon, Rev. C. T. Hallow-
ell, Presbyterian Chuich, 'Sunday, June 4,
.7:36, p. m.

Lecture before the ,Literary- ' Societies,
Rev. Thos. K. ReCecher, Mercur pall,
Tuesday evening, Jime 6, 8 p. m.

Festiva andSociable,' parlors Presbyter-
ian Churely,!' Wednesday eveniiig. June 7,
from 6to p. m.

Meeting"of -Committee to organize an
Alumni Association of the graduates, Philo-
nuithean Hall, Thursday, 2 p. m.

Ctimmencement Exercises, Mercur Hall,
Thursday evening, June 8, 8 p.
'• Term Examinations, Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Thursday.

All the exercises will be., free, and a
cordial invitation is extended to all toat-
tend.

,

Surprise''
The friends of Mr. and Mrs. AnsonDunn, '

of Standing Stone, gave them It very pleas-
ant 'surprise on Saturday ,, May 27th,. the
roccakibn being their 25th wedding anniver-

.

sary.- The party went off satisfactorily in
every respect. The presents received were
estimated at betWeen thirty and fifty dol-
hirs in .ffiliverware; besides other presents.
The guests partook of 'a very nice dinner,
and after having some fun at the expense
of the pride and groom,• and a good time in
general, took their departure about five
o'clock, -wishing them much joy and happi-
ness in the years to come.

.ONE THAT WAS PHESENT

OPMI MEETING.

POMONA GIIANGE.—The regular ottarterly
meeting of Bradford and. Sullivan Pomona
Grange, No.23,was heldin Bally'SRalf, Grace
ville,ThursdaY andFriday; May 23thand 26th.

The session was called to order at 2 o'clock
P. at., Thitrsday. by Worthy' Master Smith in
usual form.. ~The following subordinate
granges wererepresented

Asylum, Oscaluwa.Standing StoneAowan-
da Valley; Union and toltimbia. Encourag•
ing reports from visiting committee and del-
egates were listened to.

Worthy; Master and Overseer appointed the
following committees: • 4

Resolutions—V. S. Landon, M. 0. Loomis,
.E. J. Ayers.
• Good of Order—C. D. Boss, U. D. Baxter,
J. A. Calkins.

Bro. C. D. Boss. made an excellent and
timely address of welcome, which was appro-
priately responded to by Bro. Phenix.

'Recess.:
On the Grange being called to order again

Bro. Ezra Loomis moved that all members
more than one year in arrears shall be declar-
ed tree of I,the books and credited one quarter
In advance on payment of -fifty cents. After
some discussion resolution adopted.

It was moved and carried that a session be
held Friday morning. •

An animated discussion -was indulged in on
subjects pertaining to good of order bv Bros.
Ayers. Cornell; Crayton, Porter, Williams,
Actor Rockwell. Fitch. Green, S. A. Rock-
well, Worthy Master Smith, and others. -

At 5 o'clock adjourned to meekat 9 o'clock
Friday morning.

In place of an evening session a public
meeting was held in the church. The house
was well filled. Opened with singing by the
eboir—"We will Rally around the Grange."
Followed by declamation, "Taken on Trial,"
by J. W. Merritt.•The choir sang, "The band
that holds the Bread." Miss Frankie Houtz
recited "Mother's Fool." E. J. Ayers then
mantle an address which was listened to with
much interest.- The choir sang ''Plow. Spade
and Hoe." Worthy Master Smith responded
to a call for a speech inan able effort. Song.
"Work, for the Night is Coming." C. D.
Boss entertained the audience in a brief but
interesting speech. Miss Flora Clark recited
the 'lturning Ship." Stephen Smith declaim•
ed "A.Peek at the Cheese," and Miss Emma
Baxter -recited- "Two Glasses." Miss Mira
M'Lasblan recited a humorous piece entitled
"The Speckled Hen."

The meeting was closedat 10:15by singing
"Laborers' Song."

310IINTNO SESSION.
Friday Morning, May 26.

Grange called to order at 9*o by Worthy
Master Smith. in usual form.

.t:esolutions for thegood of the order were
discussed with warmth by Bros. Kelluni,Boss,
Wells, Ayers and Baxter.

It was meted andcarriedthat each member
who attends the next meeting of Pomona
Grange take a basket and that the meeting be
turned into apie.nie.

ItWas decided tO hold the itext-msuiloninAsylum thingelfall InAmur. • : •
The ' Umunitteo on resolutionsreported

the- following which were unanimously

1412ritoleod, That thisPomona Grangetender
11 vote of thanks to the Trustees ofthe church
of Granville Centre for the use of their
church for our Orange meeting."

Resolued, That wetender a vote of thaiks
to the sisters of thisGrange for thew untiring
efforts in entertaining the brothers and sisters
of -thisrations Grange, and for the sumptu-
ous repastprovided. Alsoto those outside of
our"order in entertaining some of our mem-
bers. eider of committee. Adopted.

At IS orelock•one of the most interesting
aid proflisbie sessions the Grange has ever
held' was closed. S. W. ALVORD, Seel.

COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE,
BMITIE7IXLIA,

Bev. J. Encell, of the Disciple church
preached his farewell sermon Hay. 28,. and
will start:for Michigan the 29th, •He 'will
be missed very muchin hischurch.

Henry' Hamilton, has gone to Bentley
Creek, to clerk in J. C. Robingm

Mr. Nelson Moody, ofFrenchtown, is in
town visiting Mends and relatives.

W. 11. :iktlen, has gone to. 241anstield to
-visit his brother. •

Israel PhMips, fell in his barn Saturday,
and was insensible for some_ time after.
Fears were entertained of his recovery but
he is doing well at present. - •

Bev. A.:Tilden of the Baptist church has
gone toNOW iterk to. attend'a convention
of ministers.

It seems to be the "order of , the day" to
have it rain most of the time.

The boys hope that it will rain so that
they. cannot plant corn the 30th. It would
be a pity if itshould.

Mr. JohnPalmer recently lost a valuable
horse. - *

Mayo 29, 1882.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Do not be deceived but bay the White
Sewing ifacbine of ' M. C. WEL.1.8....!

Ithrl6-3m.

-Fresh lake fish and salt Water dab at
C. M. Myer's market, Bridge street.

May

—L. B.Rogers has s large stock of Bub
Doors and Blinds, also Moldings, and is
selling cheaper than any other establishment
inPennsylvania.

WINDOW SHADES,of beautiful designs at
Cross' Store. • Mr2.

L. Ross can sell Groceries very cheap'
because his expenses are very light. His
customers shall have the benefit by buying at
the First Ward Store.

Go to Wnrrcomn's for wall papers, bor-
ders dales, cornice &c. He has some of
the handsomest wall and ceiling decorations
ever brought into Towanda.

Clover arid Timothy Seed.
PRICES REDUCED

Stevens.and Long have on hand a largo
stock of Clover and Timothy Scod selected
from the bestnew crops and warranted tine
to name. They have also a fuU Stock ofCar-
den Seeds in "Bulk" and inpackage., select-
ed from the crop41981. Together with an
asportment always complete of all goods in

tbeii "line," allof which are offered at the
lowest market prices and Wirrauted to give
sabsfaction. Mr 23-tf.,`,

Walnut Leaf Hair "It:starer. ,

It is entirely different from all other's. It
is as clear as water, and, as its, name indi-
cates; is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer.
It will,immediately free the head from all
dandruff, restore gray hair to its natural
color, and produce a new growth where it
has len off. It does not in any manner
affect-the health, which Sulpher, Sugar .of
Lead and Nitrate of Silver-preparations
have done. -It will change light or faded
hair in a few days to a beautiful glossy
brown. Ask your druggists .for it. Each
bottle is warranted. Sarni, Ku= &

Agents, Philadelphia, and C. N.
CarrrErcros, New.York. .

June, 1,-1882.
.

Serilnan Tuis...Having purchased
the Steam Saw Mill of J. G. Saxtonlocated
in New Albany Borough on the Sullivan and
State Line Railroad, I antrprepared to furnish
lumber of every description on short notice.
Bill stuff a specialty. Rates reasonablet. Or-
ders solicited.

I am also proprietorof, the NewAlbasty
lel, where all persons'desiring, accommoda-
tions can find themat reasonable rates:. Good
'stabling: L W. Wzrocox.

New Albany, Jan. 43:1882.-6m •

THE xou3tAx sztr,Liox
“ualtriogrrA» r

Will make the season of 1882, at bisOwners
stable in Milan,Bradford CO., Pa. f.

TEnns—sls to hingemare with foal(insur-
ance money due April Ist, 1883. .

At a test of the qualities of heavy -horses
made in N. Y. City, iii Aug, 1881, the. said
test'by request of the western breeders be-
fore the following named committee, the
Norman French horse far exCelh3d tbeClydes-
dale or any other large horse, oh act of feet,
action, endurance, ease of keeping, atc.,
and bring in the marked from $5O to $lOO
more than the Clyde. Farmers were‘advised
to breed nothing but Normans. "Signed by"
J. H. Dahlman; A. M. Stien,N. Y. City; H.
Newman, &Richards, Brooklxn, N. Y; F. Jd
Berry, 3. D. Decker, M. Newgass, Jas.Lamb,
Chicago, 111. 1

'
-

• "Gambettan is adapple gray eight yeari
old, 16 hands high and weighs 1450 lbs., with
fine style and action. His colts are in good
demand atbig prices. He is owned by

B. 8. EDZISTON.
Milan, Pa.lir3o-3m.

Fancy goods,of many kinds for sale. at
reasonable prices at Cross' store: Mr2. .

—No charge for delivering, and done
promptly from C. M. Myees market, Bridge
street. • -May 19-tf

Buy your STATIONARY at Cross' Store, in
room formerly occupied by Post Office;

Buy WALL PAPERS: st Cross' Eno
Finest designs at most reasonable prides.

STEAM TiIBESMEE-TEE;HORSE
POWBB.

...

Ulster, Pa., July 21—w

Rkeunuttlans.

MARRIED.

DIEM

—Go to C. MAdyer's market, Bridge street,
or the best cuts of fresh meat. Mfg 1941

This steam powermounted on wheels is
portable and, may be easily hauled with a
team to any desired point. It is adapted to
the propulsion of Tummy=a Mamma,
wood sawing, feed cutters, portable saw
mills, or any other light machinery. It is of
simple construction. durable, and easily
managed. Manufactured by Cbules Perrigo
& Co:, Groton, Tompkins County, N. Y.

0.W. HOLCOMB,
General Agent.

The White_is the stillest and_ easiest run-
ning Sewing Machine in the world. M. C.
WELTS, Sole Agent, Towanda, Pa.-M4.3mk

In the first symptoms of this disease when
son are aching and having painful sensations
in the BMW upon rising from bed in the
morning, a stiffness in the joints accompa-
nied.at times. by swelling and redness.' all
.physicians recommend the application of an
external remedy, something penetrating and
soothing; anarticle, that will sot as a cura-
tive agent to the parts affected. Dr. Bonn-
ko's Rheumatic Cure gives instant relief up,
on the first application. lame back, piing
or strains it is aninvaluatfa householdreme:
dy. Ask yourdruggist for it. Price 75cents.
Manufactured by The Bosanko Medicine
Company. Piqua, 0. For sale by Clark B.
Porter, 8. End Ward House Block. -

June

LEONARD SENYON. —On Thursday
evening, May 18,1882, atTrinity church;
by the'Rev. Geo. F. Rosenrauller, Athens
Pa., Mr. Charles Wei liain Leonard, and
Miss Fannie Kenyon, both of Athens, Pa.

JOHNSON—In Troy, May 19, Mary E.
daughter Of Alfred and Amy
age,.d 3yam•

MURRAY—In Athens, May 19, Mrs.Ed.ward mother ot IC P. ilarrsyi
HOWklcaselt.—ii Fretuddown, Pa., al

pnermenia, George F. Hollenbark,
45 years.

THOMAS-At Sayre, May 23; Hiram
Thomas, aged 'l2 years, Iflirontha • and
Mays: . •

DUNIMAL—At Nichols, may 20, Mrs.
Sylvania DunhaM, aged "78 yeas.

HOrt—At Syracuse, N. Y. Hay 8, Jo-
seph Hoyt, an old-timeresidentOLAtbens
township, in the 69thyear of hie age.

Boswornt—in wyabsdng, on May jo,
of paralysis, Hemline, wife of Neiman P.

- Bceworth, in the 74thyear of her age.
KELLY—In Leßoy,- May 9, Abigal, wife

of John &Bey, aged 64yaws, -2 months
and 2'days.

/ •

COURSEN—In Wells, May 7, of drop s
'

Susan, wife of John Courson,- aged 62

raz JUAMItI.

TOWANDA
MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS;

Corr‘ctad way Widasida.

k LONG.
GeneralDealer§ la iIRODUDISAND PBODUCE,

Corner ofMan sad Play Oros* •
•TOWANDA. 'PA.

Mowper barrel - -

Maarper meek •

Beekerliest Hoar, le 100..
Corn KW ' 2 000
Chop Voed 2 03
Wheel, Ifbushel 1 004;

PaTaw. anima.
WO GO• _

1154122$• •

Rie. • I MOO
Corn.," We
Buckwheat. " 30
Oaks. 0- , MOB
Beans, H

..., 3 000326
Potatoes. .. ®l9OApple. Vries, 11 lb --, 4
Peaches " ••

- . 12013
Raspberries Dried it lb.' 020
Blackbereks " " ... . 10
Pork. It barrel......-......
Hams. it lb
Lard. "

23 01412100vs
Butter; in'Sibs 4 Firkins. 2044 •
EIV.or,, In Bolls IStil -

=eased .ballad.la5 5086
Timothy seed 9 bultsl.. ' 2 15411300
Beeswax, it 15 20822
SymmsBalt 11 barrel...
Kiang= Salt 0

...

Ashton Bill . "
..

Onions, libushel.
2 71iiiP Oil

New Advertisements.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF
the Fran Nalunttz• Btu car Tolman:oa at

theclose' ofbusisieee,Kay 19, 1882.
; NESOVZCO

Loans and Discounts - $572,844 913
UnS ted States Bondsand 1.....

othersecurities,
Due fromRanks and .

Treasurer U.S., j '106,933 49
Legal tender notes Gold, Bank 5' .

...

notes, sad other.ash items... 46,129 74
Real estate, furniture and natures.. • • 02,074 00
Expenses and taxes paid - 6,099 99

::: 10,21100

cusurrnrs.
MAU G 6

Caital ns,aoo oo
Boron, rand, and Undivided Pronto. 32.451 /2
Circulation ' 113,1100 00
Deposits... ' 676,325 26

PAU& 46•

Iran or Prow's.; Comma or Dearman, is:
I.N. N. BEM, Cashier of the First National

Bank of Towanda, do solemnly roger that the
above statement is true to thebest ofmyknowl-
edgeand belief..N. N. BETTS, Csehisr.

Subscribed an swornbefore me this ISM Say
ofMay, 1882. W. 11. DODGE, Notary

Corract—Attest:
• GEO. EITEVIENS.0...L. TRACYO.3I..NANViLLE. Dblcic"

Wagoo!&Ca!lages
OLD EarAazzaaatzmr.

JAMES BRYANT,
,'' would'
call the atten•.

tiou of FAB3LEBB and
others; to his large and complete

assortment of
Open& Top Buggies-

' 4 •
1PL4 4:IIFORM WAGONS

all of his
own MANUFACTURE and war-

'ranted in every par-

Brsant's Ilisxitallpringi used la all Matins
• Wasdni. The sadist and best la ass.

NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY!
Look ai these Vireo

TWoBoated *sows trom ~ IMO to $l7l
Photons.one seated 125 to 150
Top Buggies 135 to 15S
Open /10111195 ' 50 to 100
Democrat Wagons . 90 to- 110

Parnomber that theabateareall tally warrant
ed. first clue or nopay. , _ . I , - -

Espairing prompt atatandad toil 21 per cent
below last years prime. •

, _ __—

0111csand Factory cos. Maioand Masao= Sta.

J4II.IIIATANT. -

241eb82*

NEW FIRM NM. STORE
NEW GOODS

Ed. Mouillesseaux,
'(Foniterl7 wlth liendelam.)

RAS OPENED A

JewelryStore
OP HIS OWN

IN PAT TOW'S_ BLVOIC,

With Swarts & Qordeti's Store,
Main Street, Towanda, Pa.,

Where he keeps s PALL ASIIORE.XERT ow

Glaid & Silver Watches
SWISS-AND AMERICAN; 1_

CLOCKS, --- JEWELRY,
SPECTACLES, ETC.

• sirSts Stock Is all .211fW asd of the gunsr
QUALITY. 'Caland ssefor yourssif.

• ; =GRAM° A 13111CIALTL
deal& • -

TET lIOUTIIICABT CORM of - MAIX

AND BRIDGE erailat, Inn=

RE -sae zirniminD

acc., &c.

REPAIRING DONE PROMPTLY.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEZENT
JAMES McCABE

HAS 'REMOVED 1118 GIOCEIT =MB 10

Bead Quarters
"FOR ZIMICTIMI ill-11111 LEO OR

MMUS,/WNW
CASH PAID for Desirable Pro.

duce. Eine BUTTER and EGGS
a specialty April 2917

EE3

I= ME


